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ACT No. XX op 1876.1
[the bhaitnagau act, 1876,j
[16th Z>eceMber> 187(>.]
An Act to give better effect to certain agreements ivith the
Thakur of Bhannagar.
Preamble.	whereas the villages mentioned in the Schedule hoivto annexed (herein-
after called the scheduled villages) arc tlio properly of uh- Thakur o£ IHisiu-
nagar, and were by the Treaty of Hussein, dated the thirty-Iirht (lay of
December, 1802; separated from the Native State or States known us the
territory of Kathiawad arid coded to the British Government;
and whereas, by 2 [Regulation VI of 1810 of the Uovcnior ot .Bombay in
Council, the Regulations iu force throughout the PiVHidmicy of JJowbuy were
extended to the said villages, and such villages thereby became wibfcct to the
jurisdiction of the llevenue, Civil and Criminal Courts established in that
Presidency;
and whereas the said Thakur of JBhaunagar iu also the proprietor of divorn
villages, forming part of the said territory, and hereinafter called tho Kuthiii-
w£d villages;
and whereas the British Government have exercised certaitx powers of
government over the said territory, but fcuoh territory ha# never been treated
as being British territory, nor as having been vested in the East India Com-
pany, nor in Her Majesty the Queen of Great Jiritain. and Ireland and
Empress of India, and the said Kdthiawad villages have consequently never
been subject to the laws in force in the Presidency of Bombay ;
and whereas in the year 1820 the British Government established a Poli-
tical Agency for the said territory of Kathiawad ;
and whereas in the year 1857 the said Thakur was, by an order ot the
British Government, invested in respect of the same villa-gos with certain
powers of sovereignty limited by and subject to the rules laid down for the
government and conduct of the said Kathiawad Political Agency j
and whereas, for divers reasons of State affecting the welfare of British
India, the British Government became desirous of ceding to the Thdkurof
Bhaunagar the scheduled villages, to be held by him on the same condition**
* J?or Proceeding iu Council relating to tlic Bill wHcli was intnxliwd and iuu*vd at
the saw meeting o£ the Council, m (jtotte of India, 1870, Suwlexucjut, p« 1361.
8 Bomt Beg. 6 of 1816 was repealed by Bom. Keg, 1 of

